
Turner last evening upon the complaint ' f T C "P T TT 12 TCeased man was perfectly sane. Mr ' ATTSimonson was consequently discharg-IA- I
ed from custody and returned to his

TrkATTTT rI lifllllKI H1I 1V.J U ULiLi Mew TodayroRTLANDt P- - Following is
forecast for the twenty- -

answer the complaint "filed againjt yi
in the above entitled suit on or bef.irn
the first day of October, 1304, and
within Six wccEs from the first day or

the publication f this summons; ari l

if you fail so to answer for want there-
of said plaintiff will apply to the court
rm . ,i.-r- v in aid cnui9 forever dis- -

is a victim of occasional attacks of ab-
erration of mind, and that, during one
of these fits of insaTuty yesterJayaf-ternoo- n

he paraded op and down the
street in front of his place of business
with a dangerous looking knife in his
hand. It eouli not be learned whether
or not he threatened the I if or bodily
barm to any of his fellow creatures,
but, it appears that performances of
this kind are not. exactly to the liking
of the peace-lovin- g people of the quiet
burg of Turner.

IN. MEMORIAM.
Many residents of Salem will be pain-

ed to learn of tbe death of Charles
Titus, who passed away Sept ember 13,
at Puente, California.

Coming with his parents from Kan-
sas to Salem in 1889, he made this his
lim until It i wnrk n a n .ttn.i.n
took him to California. He was in the
employ of the Edison Electrie Co since
1896, and the same qualities of mind
and heart which made him so popular
with bis. fellow students at the East

hotn: at Turner. It as intimated that
the complaint sworn out against him
was the result of family trouble but
whether or not there was any truth in
this statement could not be ascertained.
Own the Burial Lot V '..'..

Th ladies of the G. A. R. have fin-
ally paid for the lot in City View cem-
etery recently purchased by them, and
have the title and ; they are now in
c harge of it. l it is aaid that this lotis for-th- e purpose solely of giving sep-
ulchre to those who' are in tthe order
of the Ladies of the G. A. R.,and while
the body of thet late Mr. Blakesly was
permitted to be buried within the sac-
red ground, it, is likely that in tbe fu-
ture the ground will be reserved for
such members of the aecosiation owning
iuc mi. ji, is s nine norm ox the Urand
Army circle and tbe. ladies will place
a curb around it at once. As soon as
they have the money they intend erect-
ing a monument thereon also.

i , '
i -

CFrora Tuesday's Daily.)
Insurance Paid' ' ;

J. A. Kotan's $2000 insurance in the
A. O. U. was paid yesterday. He
was drowned on July 4th. He was a
member or. Valley Lodge of this city.
Gave the Tell .

As the 11 o'clock train pulled in yes-
terday a 'grCiU.u of students

FOR NOTHING

CITY ELECTION WILL EE HELD
THE SAME AS EVER.

REGISTERING DOES NOT COUNT.

" '
... 'J : '. - i

Direct Primary Law Governing This
Qualification Not of Effect

Until 1906. i

This Fact Is Determined by" Attorney
General Crawford After a Few Mo-
ments Search of the New Law The
Fathers of Law Knew Little of It.

What's the use of crossing the bridge
before you come to it! ; What is all of
this "holler" about the defect in the
direct promary nominations. lawf There
it no trouble at all, gentlemen, go right
along with your - "ratkilling." The
city of Kalera emfwyp cmfwrp cmfwy
Salem eity. election will be 'held this
year jiist tbe. same as any other vear

nothing in the
w! The reina- -
at part of the

prescribes
the qualifications of the voters which
shall take part in the primaries, where-
in it is prescribed that Bo person shall
be allowed t vote at a primary election
unless his party affiliations have been
entered opposite his name on the regis-
tration books, does not take effect until
the year 1906. What is all of this
"howl about, anywayf "I knew all
about.it af the time,", perhaps some
will say.

Nevertheless that is the truth, accord-
ing to the opinion of the Attorney Gen-
eral. ' Although he was not asked to
render an opinion upon the question,
he searched into the matter for his own

Salem school," where he attended several !eitv council, .eonipiwed of Mavor Waters
years, gave him favor with his emp'.oyrjand Aldermen Frank Hughes' and- - R. A.
ers and fellow workmen. About one ' Crossan, made a special visit to Port-yea- r

and a half ago his health failed jl-n- d on Thurstlay for the: express pUr-t- o

such a degree that he was compelled pose of conducting an investigation of
to give up his work and the heroic! the virtues of this system and the ad-strug-

with that dread scourge, con- - j visability of its adoption! for paving
sumption, begun. All that bis loving, tbe streets of this city. This commit-parent- s,

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Titus could ' tee returned . yesterday morning and
do for him, supplemented byHhe efforts fevery one of "them express their satis-o- f

his Bister and brothers, and the skill j faction in no uncertain terms and think
of able physicians, failed to bring back! that it i the best. material and system

irom'and there is absolutely
Willamette yn'versity were there to ' way toi prevent it. Ps'hat

it, and gave the college yell by f trationi clause, that .is thiof Welcome to several new students direct primary ' law which

PORTLAND H
Some of the Reliable Men and Concerns of

meet
way
arriving.
Engagement Announced

The engagement of J. Herman Reeves
of Portland,; Oregon, and Miss Leda
Van Buren of Salem, Oregon, is pub-
licly announced. , The date of marriage
between the contracting parties has
not been set..

Prisoner From Malheur
Sheriff J.i E. Lawrence of Malheur

county, yesterday afternoon brought
James Colwell to the penitentiary to
serve a- - term of six years for man-
slaughter. He was jointly indicted
with Geo. 8, Miller and Bert Bailey.
Bible Clas- s-

Mrs. Park's Bible class will meet on
Monday, the 3d of October, at 3 p. m.,
in the Y. M. C. A. parlors. This meet
ing will be for a social time and Mrs.
Park will talk about her tour of the
Holy Land.; All who are interested in
the class and wish to resume their stud-
ies with Mrs. Park, will be welcome.
Lighted Last Night-Th- ere

are;.,two fine electrie light
globes on !th new Breyman fountain
and they were lighted last night, throw-
ing a cheerfnl glow over all the space
that has been so gloomy and dark there.
The lights attracted the attention of a
great many people who passed by there
to esnmine the fountain by electric
light. J ...

Apostles Here
Yesterday a half a dozen gentlemen,

members of tbe Church of Nine Apis-tles- .
two off whom were accompanied by

their wives, left for their homes, in
Kansas.Since leaving Kansas they have
held meetings in various towns, but
stopped here for a visit with friends.
All the men wore their lieards alike,
and resembled each other to a striking
degree. I!jon leaving their friends here
the nien embraced each' other fondly,
despite the fact that their kisses were
regarded with some amusement by the
onlookers. '

PUBLIC SCHOOLS OPEN.
Increased Attendance In the Various

School ' OTOles High School At-
tendance Doubled.

Tho iariNtased attendance in th
public school . indicate that Salem is
growing at a good healthy rate. The
schools opened two days earlier t than
last year. The rncreased enrollment
for the first day amounts to 88 more
than tbo first day' Of last year.

The crowded condition of the North
an.l East schools mean that additional
room must be provided there in the near
future.

At, the High School the enrollment
exceeded the highest estimates Last
year the first day'a enrollment was 5S;
this year it is 121. This enrollment
mean's forty pupils for each of the three
High St-hit-

t

The first slay devoted to the 'en
rollment anil classification of pupils
and the purchase of necessary books
and supplier.

It was especially n.dicableth a tths
new pupils are largely late arrival
from the middle West, who will test
their Hwerg with Origou 's boys and
girls the coming year.

The Sujterintendeut met the teachers
at th? Fast school yesterday afternoon
t make plans for he year; Directors
Lee and Con ait were present an 1 talked

lfte . n.linp- - midnight. Tuesday.
f90' boor. .r. Vtprn OretroM- - cloudv

ffhTbowens in north iKrtion.
Kinutori. eloudy with showers.

voters Oregon, Eastern .Washington,
jrt!r cloudy and . occasionally threat- -

The Cm
(From Saturday's Daily.) : '

visits Relatives
u Bessie Jolly of San Francisco

wj been visiting friends and relatives I

u the Waldo bills. Miss Jolly is a
osin of T. T. Gee r and a

uand-daught- of lion, K. V, .Short of

appraisers me Report
Tbe estate of John II. Morris, de-tse- d,

bas been appraised at $1,415.1?.
Tbe sppraisment was made by J. E.
Bosmer, Si,a Jone8 an1 Frank Whit-jk- ,

wba filed their report in the
nty court yesterday.

Eastern Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. Kirkpatriek of Dot,

IJliaoU, and Mr. and Mrs.M. H. Kirkp-

atriek and-childre- of York, Ncnraa-arrive- d

yesterday and are the guests
ef Rev. and Mrs. E. W. St. Pierre. Mrs.
gt. Pierre is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
g.Kirkpa trick."

Judge Henry's Guests
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Thompson and

(wo daughters, accompanied by Mr.
aal Mrs. J. C. Cooper, all of Larch wood,
Iowa, arrived here Thursday aud are
jracsts in the commwliou home of
jalge L. V. Henry, in Englewood,
where thew will spend seeral months.

Authorized to Sell Property
Margaret E. Morris, as administrat-

rix, was yesterday authorized by an
er-le- r of the Marion county court to sell
lie personal projerty belonging to the
estate of John II. Morris, deceased. The
property, which consists of livestock,
firm implements, earpenter tools', etc.,
ii to be sold at.pnvatesale. d

Back to His Studies
Midshipman Frel M. Perkins, of the

U.-S- Naval Aeadem, started back to
resume his tttli8-- at Annapolis Thurs-
day evening after a two weeks' visit
U bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Perkins, in this ctiy. He intends goiug
via St. Louis to view the World's Fair
sights, and will stop oft in Washington,
IX C, for a brief visit enroutc.

Arministrator Appointed
Jacob 0 Miller was yewterday ap-Kint-

by the Marion county court,
administrator of the eetate of Elizal-Hl- i

BurkhoMerr, deceased, and his bond in
tbe sum of $3,000 was approved by the
court. H.wy Kraus, Henry Voght
and F.. fi.'Teter were appinted to ap-
praise the estate, which consists of
real and personal property vauel at
shout $3,100.

First in Four Years
Jowph Cooley, who' for many years,

ha been employed as chief baker at the
lending bakeries of this city and one
of the lst in bis line of trade, is taking
,i month's vacation. This is the first
vacation, with the exception of a weeks
sickness, that Joe baa taken in four
years and be intends --to enjoy it. He
wiI upend about two weeks of it with
relatives in Portland nd nne week in
.Astoria. It goes without saying that
he win see Jhat he misses none of the
.ball games while in Jortland.

(From Sunday's Daily.)
Working on Report

Private Secretary Wm. Gatens is
busy these days on the report of Gov-
ernor Chamberlain which will be pre-wntf- d

to the state legislature, and he
MjNM-t- s to make up one of the most
cmnj.letB reports oi the. condition of
tbe tate that has been presented to
that oody for some time.

Drying Prunes to Begin
' The: prune harvest has passed far
enough for the growers to begin ar-
rangements for drying and it is said
that a good many drying kilns will fire
p on tomorrow. The yield is reported
i more or less as prognosticated for

iome time but the quality is generally
good.

Will Attend Wedding--Mr.

and Mrs. N. Hansen, accompani-
ed by their son XT M. Hansen, went
toCoburg yesterday to witness the marr-
iage of another son, Mr. Harry Hansen
to Miss Grace Snyder of Halsey. The
young man waa raised here, where -- he
bs a host of friends. The young cou-- J

. pe will reside' in Portland, where Mr
Hansen is established in business.
8tat Congregational Association

Jhe State Association of tbe Congre-
gational Churches of Oregon will meet

ith the First church of Portland from
ptemU--r 27 tor 29. The program will

be very interesting and there will be a
vry large delegation attend from iia-er- a.

Among those on the program from
city are Rev. W, C Kantner, who

'H have for his subject "The Church
the Nations," Rev.. D. B. Gray,

o was once superintendent of the
State Blind School, Rev. E. S. Bollinger

was pastor of the Evangelical
orrh here for some time, and Rev.

"rsbner, also well known here.
Jhe railroads w ill "grant reduced rates

.U attending.

Anniversary
"e fiftv fifth anniversary of the
H4ing of Rev. T. F. Royal and Miss

A. Stanley on the 10th
Ptetnber. last, and although it was

, generally known, by their friends.
'r parlors were eotnfrtaby filled anl
Try pleasant afternoon was sfnt.very excellent welding dinner was

to the uesta to which they did
Ple justice anl Mrs Roval said .she

'.less tired than fiftVfive years be-whe- n

she
.
sat down "to dinner. "Somerrv a aj ouusiantiai presents were tswll

f rJnl lot -- a mA.
Roared by Rev. W. S. Gordon and all

K00! bye to the happy couple.
nson Not Insane-- ""

U eon'plaint of , C. L.; Ransom ofnrner, James Simonson, who resides in
me town, was vesterdaT taken

COMMITTEE 'FROM COUNCTLj IN-- "

VESTIOATES NEW PAVTNaj
AT PORTLAND.' J

Find Much that Is Commendable tn the
New Material Will Consider the
Matter Further New Process of
Street. Work Popular. '"''

f
Another year will no doubt see a

wonderful improvement in the Capital
City in the matter of paved streets. A
movement has been-inaugurat- the ul-

timate result of which, in all probabil-
ity, 'will be the laying Of at least all
of the main streets of the city with
permanent pavement after the Betbnl- -

ithie system, which is gaining sucn
wide refutation for all of the necessary

t qualities of street paving material and
which has but recently been adopted in
the city of Portland.

A siecial committee of the Salem

, that could be adopted. It could be ap- -

j plied here at about half .the cost that
it is being carried on in "Portland. v

This paving material is a composition
of asphaltum and macadam and many
virtues over the regular asphalt pave-
ment is claimed for it. Principal
among these virtues, while it retains
or possesses-th- e same elasticity as as-
phalt, it is ulore solid and durable, and
it can be put down at about one half
of the cost. , Alderman .Hughes states
that Salem has many advantages over
Portland in the adoption of this class
of pavement in explanation of the as--

DIRECTORY
Oregon's Metropolis.

PHOTOGRAPHEB,

E. W. Mocre, photographer. We make
a specialty of enlarging in oil colors,

' crayon, or pasteL Our photographic
Instruments are tht latest and we
have all the requirements for fixst--
class work. Seventh and Washington
Sts., Portland, Oregon.

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES.

Blumaucr Frank Drug Co, Portland,
Oregon, is headquarters for Photo- -

graphic Supplies, Century, Prcmo, Fo--:
co, Blair and Eastman Cameras. Ev-- l
cry requisite for the Professional and
Amateur Photographer. Write for
complete catalogue.

RESTAURANTS.

Melrose Restaurant and Quick Lunch
Room. Surpassing coffee. Neatness
and Dispatch our motto. 270 Alder

' street, opposite . Hotel Belvedere,
Portland. Oregon.

When in Portland patronize the Perkins
Restaurant. Our service is second to
none at popular prices. Givo us one
trial and realize how nice we will
treat yon. " D. M. Watson, Prop.

When in Portland, take tbe opportun-
ity to get the best 50 cent French
dinner, with wine, in the city. Or
try our .Merchants Lunch served
from It to 2 p. m. 25 cents. The Ox-

ford Restaurant on 6th St. Cor. Pine.

RUBBER STAMPS.

P. C. Stamp Works 249 Aider St,
Portland.. Oregon, 'Phone. Main 710,
Rubber Stamps, Seals, Stencils, Brass
Signs, and Box Printing Plates. Send
for catalogue. . ''''

sertion that it can Ih; put down about
one half cheaper here than in that city.
In the first place Portland is obliged
to haul the crushed and pulversed
rock, for the macadam qualities of the
road material from Cascadia, a distance
of thirty-eigh- t miles,while Salem has
equally if not better road building rock
deposit, now the proerty of the coun-
ty," within easy reach which can be de-
livered upon the streets at an exceeds
ingly reduced cost.

Through the agreement between the
county court and the managers of the
Citizens' Light and Traction Company
by wnich the latter agrees to ruB a line
into the pit, furnish power to crush the
rock and operate all machinery in con-
nection with the quarrying of the rock,"
and deliver the prepared material at
any place within the city or at the
termini of its several lines, at a cost
which is far below that of any system
of transHrtation ever. practiced in this
county.

The average cost for tbe laying of
asphalt pavement, upon the streets, is
from $4 to $4.50 er square yard, while
the bethulithic pavement can be put
down is Wing put down in Portland
at the rate of $2.26 per square yard.
Mr. Hoyt, the 'Portland manager of the
bethulithic company, will make a visit
to Salem within the next few days
when he will make an investigation of
the conditions here and submit nn esti-
mate of the probable cost of the la wing
n the pavement here after which some
definite action is expects! to be taken
in the matter by the city c.ouuciI.

At the last regular meeting of the
council tb committee on streets was in-

structed to inquire into the cost of a
rock crusher, roller, gravel screen, grad-
ers, and all machinery necessary to the
eonstnelion of permanent streets and it
is quite probable that this committee
will I ready to make its report at tbe
next meeting. It is probable that the
first streets to be treated with this
pavement, if any at all, will be State
and Court streets.

A GOOD CHANCE.

New tubscriters to "give away about
$700 worth of presents. There will be
a $433 Piano, $S5 Boggy, $75 Eewinf
Machine, $40 Bicycle, and $25, $10, $5,
5, $2.50 $20 in eaeb prizea.

H. S. GILE & CO, WHOLESALE
fruits and produce. Corner Trade and
High streets, Salem. Cowl shipping
apples wanted. , .

NOTICE I HAVE. TAKEN UP SEV-e- n

rams. Owner call, prove praperty
and pay charges. Will Taylor, Salem,
Route 5, on Turner road. .

I WANT TO BUY LIVE HOGC AND
pigs, also ducks, spring chickens, and
bens. I will pay the highest cash
price for same. Quoag Hing, 254 Lib-
erty street, Salem, Oregoru

THE CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT CO.
Do a general- - transfer business.

Deal in lath, wood, posts, sand, grav-
el, cement, fire brick, fire clay, wood
fiber plater and cntractors supplies.
Salem, Oregon. '

REPORT CAEDS-O- UR SCHOOL RE-po- rt

cards are printed to fit the
sehod register. The prices are;
Twe.ve' cards for 19 cents; twenty-fiv- e

for 20 cents; one-- hundred for 75
ents. Gtatesman Publishing Co., Sa-

lem, Oregon.

FOR SALE. Small farm, 12 acres,
with seven room house; good water;
fruits of good variety, including
chestnuts and walnuts. Place all in
good cultivation. Just . outside city
limits. Worth $1500. For sale for
$1200. Mrs. R. B. Webber, Dayton,
Oregon. ,'

PUBLIC SALE. ON' OCTOBER 5TII
on the Mr. K. L. Hibbard farm, five
milea south of Silver ton. Stock, farm-
ing implements, household furnitcre,
tools, and oats and hay. Twenty-fou- r

head of cattle, elevel milcb cows, four
two-year-o- ll Shorthorn steers, three
two-year-o- ld heifers, four yearling
heifers, and one spring calf, twenty-tw- o

head hogs, chickens, etc. W. H.
Rogers.

FOR RENT Farm of 300 acres under
cultivation and piistur- - for work
orse and milch cows, all separately

enclosed, located; four miles north of
Independence on Corvallis snd Salem
road through Independence, on Rural
Route. Good barn, 'dwelling, out
houses, orchard and water. Adjoining
church and school house. Address or
call on B. Hayden, at Salem or Indcyj
pendence. '

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
OF THE ESTATE OF EVA A.

STEELHAMMER, DECEASED.

Notice is h-r- eb given to all whom it
may concern that the undermined has
filed his final account of said estate in
tho county court for Marion e.ntnty,
Oregon, and that said court has set flie

fr hearing on Haturtlay, Oetolxr
22, 1!04. at 10 o'clock a. m. of siid
day at tbe county court room in the
coiinfy court house at the city of Sa-
lem in Marion county, Oregon, that tbe
said final account and any objections
thereto will be heard and pawd ujwn
by the court at said time and place.

Dated at Salem. Oregon, this llth
day of Septemb'-- T A. I)., 1M)4.

- JOHN F. STEELHAM MEK,
Administrator.

Jf". W. Corby, Attorney, for Estate.

, NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Notice is hereby given that by an

order of the county court of Marion
county, state of Oregon, duly made and
entered the 22d day pf August, 3004,
the undersigned were appointed execu-
tors of the laat will and testament of
Caroline E. Sloper White, deceased, and
all persons having claims against the
estate of said deceitent are required to
present the same properly verified 'with
appropriate vouchers, to said executors
at the ofti of John W. Reynolds,, at-
torney at law ki Salem, Oregon, with-
in six months of the date hereof.

Dated August 30, 1904.
H. C. PL ETCHER,
ZELLA 8. j FLETCHER,

"I Executors.
By John W. Reynolds, their Attorney.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR'S
- SALE OF REAL; PROPERTY.

In the county court, of the state of
Oregon, for Marion county. In the mat-
ter of the estate of Wm. T. Logan, de-

ceased.
Pursuant to an order of the above

entitled court, made on the 19th da of
typtember. 1S04, directing the adminis-
trator of the above estate to sell cer-
tain real iwojterty of said estate to- -

wit: Being lot 5 and fractional lot
6, block 2. in Newby's 2d addition to
McMrnnville, Yamhill county, Oregon,
the undersigned administrator of the
alwve estate will pritceed to m ' th
above described real property at pri
vate sale, for raah in band, on sal af-
ter Wednesday, the 26th day of October,
1904, at Salem, Oregon.

Dited this 23d day of September,
1904.- i - :

w.r klmpsox,
l . Administrator.

NOTICE OF EXECUTOR'S APPOINT- -

MENT.
Notice is hereby gjiven to all whom it

may concern, that the nndersign"d bas
leen appointed as the executor of the
last will and testament and estate .f
John A. Shafer, late . of Marion coun-
ty, Oregon, deceased, by the county
court of '' Marion ! , County, Oregon,
anil all jeTonii ; indebted fo
sail; estate are hereby ' requested to
make immediate- - payment to the under
signed, and all pennon having claims
against said estate iare hereby notified
to present the same to the undersign-
ed at bis harness store No. 232 Com-
mercial street, in the city of Salern,
Mai ion county, Oregon, duly verifie I

as by law required, within six months
from the date of the first publication
jf this notice. j "

Date 1 at Salem, Oregon, thU the 27th
day of 9eitemler. 1904.

FRANCIS E. SHAKER.
Executor of the last will and testa-

ment and estate of ; John A. Shafer,
deceased. ) ' .

- . ; SUMMONS.
In the. Circuit Court of --tbe State of

Oregon or Marion County, Drpart-Men- t
No. , Hal.D. Patton, Plaintiff,

vs. Ella B. Pattoin, Defendant.
To Ella B. Patton said defendant.

la the name of the - state of Oregon;
Yon are hereby-.reqnire- d to appear and

a mm x -

solving the bonds of matrimony and
marriage eontrsci now rmnuj;
tween vou and said plaintiff nnd for
such other or further Tc'ef in tb
premises as to the said court shall
seem meet with equity.

This summons is published in the
Oregon Weekly Statesman by order of
ii,..... .v;!i;.rr. n.n.imnv Jmlpf of thea a v " - - - "
above entitled court, made at the city
of Salem, Oregon, on tne im nay oi
Augtist, A. I., 1004, and tho first publi-- .

cation of thia eummons is tbe Kth day
of August, HM4.

W. M. JVAiir.ii anu
W. T. SLATER.
Attorneys, for Plaintiff. .

Income .

doesn't make prosqierity if the pxivn3
are greater. Did you. ever figifre out
what sickness costs you per year; doc-

tors bills, medicine bills, etc., etc., to
say nothing of 1he suffering. . Rheuma-
tism strikes lik a knife in tbe Inck if
left alone; with Perry Davis' PainltJ-ler- .

the terrors of this '.lisease are hea l- -

ed off.- - Painkiller relieves1 muscular
cramps, .lumbago, neuralgia and sciati
ca. ' ani oit ceni rtoiiies.

i WILUS' ST1LLI0I, "JEfiOMt."

Will 'nd for mare the eoanina aeajioa l c:f- -
it.ro! Ferr ft no IJljrrty i.rec-l- for e)igt
od partieulau-- a eH on .

DR W. LONG,
Veteiiaery Surctmn.

Phone 271 White. Salem. Or.

Money to Loan
On improved farm and.city propert

at lowest rates. r
THOMAS K. FORD.

Over Ladd tt Bush's Xtanks
Salem. Oresn. f

ILLINOIS
Is an important state and 51.9
- per cttii of itHMulalioti

- in 1 Ktiled on

tjtilcfigo, tne gitHU-al- ! ihi-rnerei- al

iv-ntc- r of the W-st- , is
beet rcacliwl from the North-
west by thia famous rtUln ad

Ibe Northwestern
limited !

i '".' J
- r

Dally-lie- t wren Mimical ml la,
HL. 1'aul and Chl.yg Ih the

peroall Hue trains

tot lowest rales, time of trains and
full liifoToialion frtte to

c.yiRv. n.UBist.r.tt
Travelltiir Af l.. '.en ARi-nt-

,

124 AUlerKL, Poniard. Or.

Do You Want

Real Estate?
Vfc have propertyilial w ill

pay 50 per cnt ou ! the in-

vestment in Itss than onq
year. A few of them:

4 U-autif-ul VlJ, 501.0,
: eax-- h ucar Yew Park ,

School, very cheap and
easy payment.
Plant h few dollar In.

"
this. It will grnjw A fin
corner lot 75xl.V In Yeyy
Park, near the car Pne
and s ho d. Price $175,
sninlt payment, ll la tn-- e

liis(hnent.
Ijot - 75xbV, near arhonl
ami t-- line, priee $175.
.Any naynicut and tentia
will do. .' '

5 room trot! age, lot 1 ."0 x l.Vl
fin ok ahade, gKat

near ;r lii j.rite
you make term.

6 room cottage, lot H2x l.r0,
all hi fruit, small larn,-fcot- al

well 1 wafer, near
- fclMsd, price $710. i A fow

linhftred to
suit,
Youeaij par for ibin pla
tho first year If you wHI
plant it In nttuUi H. in
mvn-- o( 1w river ld tout
land, all in ciillivti"ii

. and lencod. No tmildings.
8 mil-- s from Hairm, 3

. from IlronkM. Vrrn $K
r mvr, W will utoko

. very eat.y mi only
a tuinU pavm.'.it down.

We have fi rms It all pait f,f
he county and all i.rn-c-s- . JirgnJn in Hy proerty( hoiiKeii for

rent, fire iniirsru-e- , exchanges of
all kinda. Idat your iiroKrfy
with us.

Ih S. RADCLIFF
lUxm 11r over Jii Front

Dtuff Ptoie.
H (rner of tVmmercal and Rlstvv

the tides of health and strength, and so
at last came the translation to the life
beyond. A large company of his fellow
employes joined with his stricken
friends in the; services held in memory
of the departed, and in the beautiful
Rosedale cemetery in Los Angeles,"they
laid his tired body to rest.

His admirable character traits
strengthened and beautified by com-
munion with the Heavenly Father and
the Lord Christ, commanded the esteem
of all who knew him. Charlie will be
long remembered by those who knew
him best. This world is richer because

USINESS

EYE SPECIALIST.

D.ciiciiitiersoiciiicooo
--Cyp Sclallt

0 hj opened in rori- -
una.ort-gon-. not in
he ftortttwett. Call
ad ee him.
129 Seventh t.

FLORISTS, ii .

Proiniit attention given to1 outside or-

ders on choice cut flowers and floral
designs. We also carry a large as-

sortment of rose bushes. Thomas C.
Bodley, 124 5th St, Portland, Or.

HOTELS. !,

Tmnortil TTntrl fin Thfl iMetachan.
president; C. W. KnowlcF, manager;
Seventh And Washington streets, Port-
land, Oregon. European plan only; $1,
$1.50, $2. First class restaurant in
building.

MEDICAL.

Dr.
"

Wing Lee, Chinese physician. He
mak(A a specialty of treating those

. who have chronic diseases which oth-
er doctors fail to cure. F!l3 skill is
indisputable. 280 Burnside street,
Portland, Oregon.

Portland . Cancer Institute 181Va
First street, - Dr. Voose, Cancer
treated without knifo; 15 years ex-

perience.. Also catarrh, asthma, con-
sumption and all chronic and spinal
diseases permanently cured. Consu-
ltation free. Mail orders have imme-
diate attention.

Lecal Blanks, Statesman Job Office.

be nee lived here, and heaven had
welcome for one who sght its heights
by way of the cross and the Christ.
May his virtues be reproduced tin our
lives. W. C. K.

GOING ON TO MORNINGSIDE.

Preparations Under Way to Extend the
Yew Park Line to Original

Terminus
A large force of men have leeu put

to work on the old Yew Park car line
which will soon compare favorably
with the other improved lines The
extending of the broad guagc track
over the Yew Park line was begun yes-
terday, but work bas been postponed
until Monday when it will le taken up
again ahd rushed through. On account
of the impracticability of the Fair
Grounds" loop," which developed dur-
ing the recent Fair, the system will be
abolished anil the loop track will be
taken up and used in extending the
Yew Park line to Morningside, as it
was originally.

. 43 TP O ICT. X .A. . .. i

Bears the
SigTutcra

MAY LEAD TO TRIAL.
1 .:!

Officers Searching for Baarmouth Plun
der, Find Clothes in Cache Pre- -

sumed to Be Hammond's.
BUTTE, Mont.,- Sept. 24. A Phillips-burg- ,

Mont, special tf. the .Miner, savs
the report of Train Robber John Chris-
tie, having led the officers to a moun-
tain cache and that several thousand
dollars of plunder taken- - from the North
Coast passenger train at .Bearmouth
had been secured by the officers prior to
Christie's trial, is unfounded. Accord-
ing to the officers, Christie expected So
find .$1000. but succeeded in unearthing
only old clothing. The find, however,
is said to be important, as the.old
clothes are believed to be those Ham
mand rtsed the time of the first Xorth
Coast robbery at Bearmouth in! 19T2,
when Engineer Dan O'Neill was killed.
The evidence found, it is "said, may be
osed and rsult . in 'taking Hammond
from tbe penitentiary and bis being
tried on a charge of murder. t

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.

Billiard and Pool Tables For rent or
sale on easy monthly payments. The
Erunswick-Balke-Collend- er Co, 49
Third St., Portland, Oregon.

CIXANINO AND DYEING,

If yon nave clothes to clean and press,
The Fashion Tailors are the best.
Dyeing, steam cleaning and repair-
ing. Satisfaction guaranteed. 433
Washington St., between 11th and
12th., Portland, Oregon.

ELECTRIC AND OAS SUPPLIES.

Portland General Electrie Co. A full
line of electrical supplies carried in
stock.

M. J. Walsh Co., dealers In .mantels,
grates, tiling, gas and electric chan--

jdaliers, supplies; ..replace furniture.
343 Waslflngton street, Portland, Or-ego- n;

telephone gva Main.

Private Telephone Lines are being in-

stalled by all progressive farmers.
The cost is small in comparison with
the benfits derived. Get our estimates.
Western Electric Works, No. 61 Sixth
Street, Portland, Oregon.

FANCY STATIONERY.

Wedding and visiting cards, also mon
ogram stationery. W. G. Smith & Co
Washington Building. Portland, Or.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.

The Old Reliable Pioneer Employment
Company, the leading office in the
state, furnishes the best of all kinds
of help on short notice. Free to em-

ployers. 215 . Morrison St., Portland,
Oregon.

satisfaction, since it bad been the cause
of - such a clamor, and found, after a
very few moments search that the reg-
istration clause does not go into effect
until 19o. This fact is clearly set
forth in section 41 of the new direct
primary nominations law, which amends
section" 2872 of Bellinger & Cotton's
Code., which reads in part:

"The county clerk shall close all
books of registration for a period of
fourteen days at 5 o'clock p. m, on the
fifty-fift- h day before the regular gener-
al election in 1906 and biennially there-
after, by writing the words, 'Closed for
fourteen days" in red ink on the line
next below he last elector registered
in each precinct of the general register.

" All of the s'aid registers shall be
by the clerk on the fortieth

day before the ensuing general election
in June, 1906, and biennially thereafter
and remain open until the 15th day of
May, 1906, and biennially thereafter,
when they shal be finally closed for the
ensuing election in the manner above
provided. "

The body of this section, the omis-
sion of which is marked by tbe stars,
simly prescribes the manner in which
the registrations shall be entered upon
the books, wherein it is provided that
the party .affiliations shall be designat-
ed. Thereis no other" mention "of the
registration in the law except that pro-
viding for the year of 1901. for the
November election, and this has no ef-

fect upon those who had registered be-

fore for the June election. It seems
that the friunem of the direct primary
law did, not know anything of its pro-
visions themselves, simply havine Cop-

ied it from that in effect elsewhere.

PARADED WITH A KNIFE. ; .

James Simmonson Creates Fear in the
Hearts of Pcac-Lovin- g Teople of

- t:.- Turner. . . .

- (From Saturday's Daily.)
K Charged with being insane, an I an
unsafe person to be at large. James
Simonson a bicycle repairer of Turnf
er was yesterday afternoon brought to
this tity and placed in the county jail
to await tbe formal charge of insanity
which will probably be entered against
him this morning. Sheriff Culver con:
ducted tbe supposedly insane ptan from

the past three

J902 4M3 HiOi
43H 440 4G7
212 '2l 271
179 21 2"3
131 14U 137
142 121 108

1102 1168 1256

years follows:
School. ;

East . . . .
North . .

Park ....
Lincoln .'. ..
Central .1

Total.

ATEXAS WONDER
HALL'S GREAT DISCOVERT.

One small bottle of the Texas Won-

der, Hall's Great Imeo very, cures all
kidney and blander troubles, ' removes
gravel, eare diabetes, seminal emis-

sions, weak snd lame backs, rheuma-
tism and; all irregnlaritie of th kid-
neys and bladder is both men and wo-

men, reeulatea bladder trouble in chil-
dren. If not sold by your druggist,
will I sent by na.l on receipt of fl.
One small LottU is tw month's treat-
ment. lr. Ernest W. Hall, sole manu-
facturer, it. 6-- . St-- L"iis, Mo.
Send for !tini.nia!. Sold by all drug-
gists and tir. S. U 8tone's Drug Store.

""j READ Tins.
To Whom It May Concern:

1 This is l eertlfy thjiel wan down
for nin months with kidney and blad-

der tumble, aadxirid all known reme-

dies to no avail i.afil a neighbor induc-
ed me t get a bottle of Texas Won-

der, obs half of whieb eored me sound
and welli this I would eheerfullv sear
to. and for the eflt of tLoae who are
afflicted and wishing to be permanent-
ly cured, tby ea obtain s bottle st
oiv bouse 3"eatd on West 11th street.
Tours truly, '

. J. J. PKALE,
"

i - . . Usdferd. Or.

I VTt examined as to his mental
iti Aftr thorough exautin- -

tbe fs'eian made affidavit to
4f

ff "t that there were no indications
wentaL derangement and that the ae- -

y

I!


